RIPLEY’S ROCKS MEAL PACKAGE
After your visit to Ripley’s, follow in the footsteps of rock royalty and visit the iconic Hard Rock Cafe
and tuck into one of their world famous burgers from their vinyl menu. Prices are per person and
include VAT and service charge.

About Hard Rock Cafe London
The first Hard Rock Cafe opened its doors on June 14 1971 in London. Originally decorated as an
American diner, this all changed thanks to Eric Clapton. A regular, Eric asked to hang his guitar above
his favourite spot at the bar and this was followed by Pete Townsend. 42 years later and Hard Rock
has the largest, most valued music memorabilia collection in the world. Dine on the best burgers in
town, listen to the most rocking music ever, visit The Vault (London's iconic rock 'n' roll museum)
and shop at the Rock Shop for your Hard Rock souvenir. Rock on down!

Buying your ticket and using your voucher
After purchasing your package on the Ripley’s London website, you will receive an email
confirmation with your e-ticket attached. In order to use your Ripley’s Rocks Package, you will need
to present your Ripley’s London e-ticket on arrival at the attraction admission desk. You will then be
issued with a meal token which you will need to redeem at Hard Rock Cafe. It is not possible to visit
Hard Rock Cafe before your visit to Ripley’s. You may visit Hard Rock Cafe within 7 days of your visit
to Ripley’s. Note: Maximum 6 people at any one time. *Does not guarantee being sat immediately
and there may still be a wait. Ticket package is not accepted after 6pm on Fridays or Saturdays. Valid
only at Hard Rock Cafe London.

Useful information
www.hardrock.com/london
+44(0)207 514 1700.
150 Old Park Lane, London W1K 1QZ,
Opening Hours: Mon - Thurs 11:30am-12:30am. Fri - Sat 11:30am-1:00am. Sun 11:30am-10:30pm.
Reduced hours on 25th December.

